
MALE TABBY

KNOXVILLE, TN, 37920

 

Phone: 865-254-8751 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Greetings!\n\nI am Falcon! My family and I were rescued 

from someones back deck. Not sure how we ended up 

there but we werent wanted. How sad!\n\nWe were 

adopted by a mommy that had all her babies adopted. 

Fern loved us well!  We now adore back and head 

scratches. We will arch our little backs into the rubs and 

flick up our tails so you can get those too!  We learned that 

from Fern mommy.\n\nI am a major foodie, specifically 

treats of any kind or canned food. I am a toy crazy! We get 

super into the fishing style toys and chase them like our 

lives depend on it! I will even carry my toys in my mouth 

around the room and let you know that they are mine! We 

get along great with doggies and other kitties.\n\nWe are 

perfectly little box trained and a calm home would be 

perfect for us! Fern gives me the courage to be my darling 

self.\n\nTwo lovely kitties ready for landing... in our new 

home!!!\n\nLove,\nFalcon & Fern\n\n*Discount for two!

\n*Due to my size, no small children.\n\n\nIf you would like 

to meet your new best friend, contact the Adoption 

Coordinator at info@almosthometn.org or 865-236-0830. 

To fill out an application, go to www.almosthometn.org. If 

you cannot get it to work, let us know and we will email it 

to you in a different format.\n\nUnless otherwise noted, all 

Almost Home cats are healthy, spayed/neutered, up-to-

date on vaccinations, and flea & tick preventative.

\n\n****Puppies and kittens will be fixed when they are 5 

months old. When they are adopted younger than 5 

months, they MUST be adopted in East Tennessee.
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